
Thf'se 4 beams will require rather more carf', 
to keep them p.venly weighted and banded to 
make even cloth. 

bates in the German Parliament at Frankfort Application ot Gun Cotton to tbo IIU •• r. 

are f'onveyed 350 miles to Berlin. and publish. h •• ot Look .... GI .... U. 
Mr. H. Vohl, of the Paris Ac.demy of Seied next inorning . 

A New TeJegraph at Berlin. 
--=-------- ences, has recently discovered Ih.t a solution 

New J n II entil1nS. 

On the 30th of May last, Mr. C. W Siemens 
of Berlin, read before the SOCIety of AI:ts a n  
account of a new tele�raph i n  conslant opera
tion in Germany, an invention of E W. Sie· 
mens, his brother. One advantage it has, is 
in the small amount of elecrricity required to 
work it; the current is broken in fach instru· 
ment before the attraction of the armature of 

cotton Rop". 

New 1I10rtleing Maeblne. Ihe electro·magnet is completed; but the more 

The editor of the Charleston S. C, Mercury 
speaks in terms of 8trOO(( praise of a sample 
of cotlon rope, manulactured in Barc�lona, 
Old Spain, which has been presented to' him 
by the captain of a Spanish vessel. The don· 
or states that he has been usil\g it for years on 
board his vesel for various purpo-es, and con· 
siders it, in many res[lPcts, surperinr to hem· 
pen cordal(e. It works remarkable free. and 
retains its softness and pliability in the cold
est weather, and as an evidence of its dura· 
t>ility, he affirmed that the cotton tiller rope 
then on boarJ his vessel, had been in use for 

Mr. Levi S, Eno., ot Wellsboro,Pa., has in· intense the supply 01 magnetism the quicker 
vented an improvement on a MorticiAg Ma· Ihey work. The nrincipal feature in Sie. 
chine, whIch h.as some advantages over rna, men's invention consists in breaking and res· 
ny others, and of morticing machines there toring the galvanic current by the electro 
are a great numher. [n this one the timber to magnet itself, at the moment when the vibra· 
be morticed is set out true beneath the chisel, tion of the armatllre to the one side or the 
and is held firm until all the mortices are other is ended. This makes it a self.ncting 
made. The work is not shifted, but the cut machine. By thiBtele�raJOh a1\ important de. 

more than three years, while the Bame article 
made of hemp, bad to b" renewed at the end 
of every voyage. It is manufactured out of 
refuse cotton. 

ter. This we think is one .dvanta�e for mao 
n.v kinds of work. The cutting chisel is op
erated by a horizontal lenr givlDg it a reci· 
procating molion, and simply by moving a 
set screw on the one side, and by lifting a 
ratchet, and working the chisel levur, the 
email sliding frame on which the chisel lever 
is fixed, is moved from side to side, and back· 
wards and torwards. Th is method of opera· 
ting the chisel, afilnds great latitude ot opera· 
tion on the work to be mort iced. 

New SpIke Macblne. 

================================ 
IMPROVED WRENCH. 

This is 3. tool invented and manufactured D, is a flat spring attached to the jaw and 
by Mr S. Merrick, of Springfield, Mass. It resting on the front of the collar C This 
is a most excellent article and IS intended for spring keeps the jaw It', firm, and the joint E, 
grasping and tllrning round bolts, nuts, gas stiff. The object of this spring and the joint 
pipes, fittin!ls, &c. and is readily adjusted to is this. When a twist or wrench is given to a 
any size within its c OB:.pass. M�chanics will nut, b y  exerting a slight pressure outwarois on 
readily perceive that the form of its jaws are F, the spring D, allows the jaw to open a lit· 
different froUl others and it is well known I �le-on its joint. and the wrench in a mo�ent 
that the only tool now in use for the same IS turned back tor another catch. ThIS IS a 
purpose as this is deSigned, is a clumsy pair very excellent arrangement. It will be ob
of tongs for each particular size of pipe. A, served that a Mmall ring of the nut B, works 
is the ,crew shank of the fixed jaw. B, is into a recess of the collar C, to slide it, and 
the nut that moves the collar C rtf the j�w F. thus move the jaw. There is no tool in use 
This jaw is secured to the collar C, by a pin for the same purpose, that can approacll tbis 
E, passlDg through whiCh forms a pivot joint. one. ' 

of gun cotton in a ('austic alkaline ley, POi
seo@es in a high degree, the property of pre· 
cipitatlng silver from its solutions in the me· 
tallic form. If gun coltnn be p laced in con· 
tact with a caustic alkaline ley of ijufticient 
strength, the cotton dissolves in the ley, with 
the disengagempnt of c"nsid�ra"le heat, and 
of ammonia, aDd furnishes a deep brown li
quor, sometimes rather thIck; which, on the 
addition of an acid, gives rise to a brisk elter
ve8cence, with disengagement of carbonic 
acid, and nitrous acid. 

The manner in which the gun colton com
ports itselt in this case, shows, that this sub· 
stance is not dissolved as such, but undergoes 
a decom position, in which the aloms of the 
oxygen 01 the nitric acid combine with an 
atom of the carbon of the cotton, and give rise 
to the carbonic acid; which, as well as the 
nitrous acid, combines with a portion of the 
potash. A r.ew decomposition of the nitrous 
salt by the potash, in presence of substances 
containing hydrogen, furnishes the ammonia. 

The most remarkable property of this al
kaline solution, is the following :-11 a few 
drops of nitric silVer, be added to the iolution 
and enoul(h ammnn .. addlld, 80 that the ox
ide of silver which is forllied becomes re·dis. 
solved, and heat gently applied by means of a 
water bath, a moment arrives w hen the liquid 
assumes a dark brown color, showing all ef
fervescence, and all the silver IS precipitated 
on the sides of the wood containing the Bolu
tion, as a polished mirror. The m irror thUB 
obtained, surpasses conSIderably in brilliancy 
that which is produced by etherial oils or 
a mmoniacal aldehyde; and its ready produc
tion must give it an important place in lDany 
practical applications. 

It is not only the gun cotton which posses. 
ses this property; it is found that cane sugar, 
milk sugar, mannite gums, anll other substan· 
ces, which become explosive when trealed 

Mr. E. B. White of NaRhua, N. H., has in· 
vented a new improvement on Spike Ma 
chines which promises to be valuable, as it is  
very simple. The JIlachine consists of two 
steel rollers with half creases the sh,pe of 
the spIke cut on each, The bar of iron for 
the sp i ke is cut oft on the top of one roller 
by a vibrating hollow cuUp-r, and it is then 
carried between the two rolls when the crea
ses meet, and at that perioll, a reciprocating 
header fOfll19 the head ot the spike. The 
header is a di", and it forms a most beautiful 
head. The rolls therefore have an intermit· 
tent rotary motion, communicated by pall and 
ratchet. The inventor has tak�n measures to 
Becure a patent. 

Improved Hand Drill. raIse the handle for another effurt. This is a with Ilitric acid, act the same. The picroaz'J-

-------
Improvemenu In Cotton Manar."tarlne 

lIlacblnery. 

Mr. G. W. H ,wdrd of Pl'ovi dence, R I.. 
has invented some improvements in machin· 
ery f<ir manufacturing cotton, which promise 
to be valuanle, 

1st A coiling motion which although n o t  
better than any other, a s  to the qllwtity or 
quality of the work, it will perform; is so ar
ranged as to attach one to each and every card. 
and oy vary ing the height, or length of cams 
u.ed, the roviug is made ready for either mule, 
or throstle, o r  ring splDner, or deed spinole 
flyer. 

2<1. An attachment to the warp spinners 
for �izillJ( the yarn, ready for the loom; sav· 
iug the uperations of spooling aid dressing 
alld consists in a reservoIr to each frame; and 

A 

E 
vel'y handy tool in any machine shop, esp"ci. 
ally for drilli ng aome metal artde� that would 
be trouble�ome to put 10 the lathe. Any per· 
son can make one by the foregoing descrip. 
tion. 

New Chlm".,y Cap. 

The Washingt on Republican states that Mr. 
Charles W. Russel ot t hat city has perfected 
an invention for curing smoky chimneYi, for 
which he claims and has filed the necessary 

I 
pa pers for obtail,i"g a patent. The principle 
is sim pie, and th"se who are troubled with 
smllky chimneys know practically its utiltty. 
There are two chambers-one small, the oth· 

I er Iarj(e-the small one to admit the rarefied 
air from the fire into the lar�er one ; and, 
once there, it has nuchance of escape but to 

1 ascend, the expansIOn forcing a current of air 

I 
through all OPI·osition. The invelltion has 

. ' . • . been tested ahd works to a charm. 
II. tube rUlJni,,� the lellll'h of the frame each A 18 the drIll spIndle. B 18 II small unn M R II I d b th S -.. . . 

I 
r. U8se IS IJOW emJ' oye Y II ecre· II�e, made IIf cOl'per rolled thtn and not elns· flywheel firmly secured to the spIndle, C IS f h S d CI k t th H ' tary 0 t e enate an el' 0 e ouse ID 

eil, .hut beinl( set lin a level and 8u�"lled by a the handle; it is made of wood and has an " h  h f C '  I h' h ' ' " , .  
I 

recutYlDg t /I C Imneys 0 the .plto , W IC rel(lIl.r leeder, IS always k�pt full uf sIze ot opellln� through whl('h the spllldle passes,o t ... . I b f 'I' , �,ave on!( epn a source 0 annoyance on ac-sufficient c.JI)slslency to coat the thread 1m· a sutlklent bore to allow the salol handle to h' k' b dl . d ' C OUllt ot I elr smll In!!; very a y ID Will Y medIately on leaV\D>( the rollers, but nllt satu· be moved freely up and do,:",n. E IS a fixed J weather' and man methods have been tried ratin� the yarn so much, but what It WIll dry butto, on the top of the spIndle. D D, are 

I 
'h ' Y 

th • Wit out succes� to cure em. at an ordinary heat befllre It reaches .the bob· two cat-gut or other good cords, secured to 
, ____ _ _ 

bin, ali(I for wet weather there is an air tube, the extremities of the arms, and also secur�d G ... trom WI .. " Dre .... 
8ul'piled b,Y a bl,,�er f!'Om a .f

urnace, which on each side at the top of the �pindle forming I Two F"ellch Ch.lIl1srs ID Pdrl;, Messrs Li. 
Ia to be arranl(ed ID a convenient manner to the apex of the cone. Operahon.-When the 

I 
vernis and Berhardt. have ascertained that the 

open or shut off, as the necessity of the case drill is placed on that part of the iron work in decomposition of grape !okin�, after the last 
Illay require. the position represented ahove, to bore a hole, pres�ing and lees of wine, disengages a car. 

3J. An improvpment to obviate the diffi· the handle C is held firmly while the flywheel bunated hydrogen gas of a superior quality.
culty ot u�ing S(l many bubbins on the warper B is turned round, coiling up the cord D on A pouno of dried grape skins, placed ill a 
as would be reqUIred for a whole warp and the spIDdle, and raising up the handle C.- white· hot Ietol't, turoished, in less thall se, 
only to use 1·4 of the required !lu mber for When the handle is rai.ed up some dIstance, ven miuutes,350 quarts of excellent carbona . 
fine yarn, and wide gOOdd; but for coarse and (acc()rdin� to the stroke you want to make,> ted hydrogen gas, The gas burns with a bril. 
narrow calicoes 10 warp! ot the wp.b on a it is pressej down, the lIywheel D flies back, i liant white flame, is withuut odor, and emIts 
beam, fot the loom; and by i nverting one a nd when the handle cumes down to the length, little smoke in compansoll with that produ 
beam on the 10llrD, he can with the addItion of its string it is quickly rai�ed up, the cord I ced f rom pit coal and rosin. An e)'Iieriment 
of one roller lay the wal'p even, but in u�ing coils rnund again, the handle is again

.
brought with the dried dregs of wine was equally sat. 

4 beams, the)' will be only half the length ot down, and so on ; the lIywheel keepIng up a isfactory. 
the wide loom, arid 2 of them will be on a semi rotative motion and enabling the opera· 

_____ ____ _ 

level rod below, the other 2 inverted above tor to drill small work with "reat ease. It is New Copal Solvent. 

olle end of each of these section beams being the pressing down of the handle, which by A beautiful varnish can be made by di ssol· 
JDade very thin, in order to join close ID the the coiled cord acts as a s�'ring, operateA the i ving cop,l in chloroform, it can also dissoIve 
,lIliddle and the other end gee red for the let uff drill; while the first m<.men'um jitiven to the i uther resInous subdtances, and also f .. tty mat. 
. .mution, or by a better way ,  equally weighted 

I
llywheel to coil up the cord, always acts again. I ter, and is therefore enabled to make a very 

Jlll,d la.1ened to a spring inSide tho loom.- tlirou�h the fly w neel. to coil up the cord and I excellent leather varniih. 
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tic acid itself, under the same circumstances, 
produces a bright metalliC surface ; and i t  
would appear that this reaction takes place 
with all those bodies which, treated with ni
tric acid, do not furnish the products of oxi
dation; but another serip.s of bodies which 
admit nitric acid as such into their constttu
tion, and at the same time abandon the equi. 
valent of water. 

l1tlJlty ot 5",u" •. 
The ;\[edical Tunes sa) s It is a singular fact 

that steel dipped in the JUIce of the nett le be. 
comes lIexible, Dr. Thornton, who h., made 
the medical properties of our wild plants his 
peculiar 8tudy, states that lint dipped in net
tie juice and,put up th, nostril, has been 
known to stay the b:eeding of the nosl!, when 
all other remedies have tailed-and adds th.at 
fourteen or fifteen of the seeds grollnd into 
powder, and taken daily will cure toe .swel
ling in the neck knowll by the n'ame of goi
tre, without in allJ way iujurillg the g enPora! 
habit. 

A I!lOtUl Carolina .F"ctory. 

At S.li�bury, N, C., there is the�owau 
Factorv whicn has 3000 s"indl�8 and 70 tooms 
in constant operation; and t he nU[J)b�r ot hand. 
employed, malp. and female, is 120 The ma
chin�ry is propelled by an en�iNe of Hfty 
horse power, which consumes frum five to SIX: 
loads of wood per day. Nut less than 60 bar
rels of flour are uhed in starch, and 1000 balea 
of cotton are u�ed up in a year. 

The cloth, which weighs three yards to the 
pound, anrl appears to be of an excellent quali
ty, is made of No, 14 and 15 yam; it is call
ed 4·4 sheetings. Be�ideil suppl)ing the 
home demand, there were shipped in five 
months, to the Nurthern market, 249,000 yard. 
of cloth, and 6400 pounds of batts. 

A spinnlDg frame in this fhctnry, made by 
the Matteawan Company of New York, pro
d uees nine skeins per sp indl� per day. 

The Commissioners on Drunkenness.ill 
Great Britain estImate the value of labo: l . .. t 
th rough intemperance annually at $200,000,. 
000. This is a sum nearly equal to

'
thll whol .• 

Income of the Guverrlment. 
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